From D-League intramurals to varsity teams, from football played under the warm sun of September to rugby played in the snows of November, over 2000 students were involved in athletics last fall. The majority participated in intramurals — primarily football, soccer, and volleyball. In addition over 400 participated in intercollegiate sports as members of one of the nine varsity, four J.V., club or fall practice teams.

The highlights of the fall season was the Women's Volleyball team's victory in the Eastern Championships. Varsity cross-country also did well, posting a 7-1 record and capturing fourth place in the Codfish Bowl.

Despite the large number of students in intercollegiate competition more than 1500 students who played intramurals were as enthusiastic about their sports as the varsity athletes were about theirs. The LCA-SAE 'A' League football final played on a swampy rugby field was as serious an athletic contest as any intercollegiate match. Even D-League football games frequently turned into hard fought battles. Regardless of the level of participation, the spirit of competition remained.